New Radiology imaging and archive platforms coming in 2024

Between January-July 2024, a single enterprise imaging platform, standardized processes and enhanced patient experience will roll out across Corewell Health as part of our unified imaging strategy. Intelerad picture archiving and communication system (PACS), the new cloud-based radiology solution, and Ambra vendor neutral archive (VNA), the storage system for all radiology/cardiology data, will replace legacy systems and introduce internal and external image storage, retrieval and sharing efficiencies.

To make this happen, thousands of imaging technologists, reading providers, referring providers, and other patient care team members must understand how these new systems and processes will impact their workflows. Intelerad PACS and Ambra VNA will launch on various dates across the organization, some of which tie into One Epic Ecosystem go-lives.

- Corewell Health West on Jan. 30, 2024
- Corewell Health South on April 21, 2024
- Corewell Health East on July 21, 2024